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iMbllshed every Evening, Kxccpt Br.nilny,nt

8 South JitiDiK Struct, NeuCkntiie.
Herald I itollvmed InHhcnim'Ionil and the

BurrounilinK towns for fix wiAs n week, pay-
able

a
to tlio wrrlcrn. I!y mall SVOO n year, or :

Mints n month, tnyahlo lu ndvaticn. Advertise-
ments charped uwcmllnK to mvu-- anil position.
Tho tmUHolicni reserve tlio rlulit to change tlio
rtoMtion nf ntlvertlfic-mcii- whenever the tiul- -

Heatlou nnirs demands It. The rlKht Is
roacrved to reject any advertisement, whether
Jald for or not. that the puhllshcrs may deem

Advertising rates mado known
upon application.

Catered at the postolllec nt Shenandoah, !., ns
eooona eiass man irnwcer.

TELttl'HONK CONNKCTION.

Evening Herald
WEDNESDAY, JANUAKY SS, ISiHI.

KEPUELICAK STATE CONVENTION.

To the ltepiihllmn electors of Pennsylvania
The Republicans of PennsyUanla, by thelrduly
chosen represenr-.itiveM- will meet in Slate oon
ventlon Thursday, April 28, WM, lit 10 o'clock

. m.( In the opera house, elly of Harrisburff, for
tto purpofe of noiuinatiiiK tuo uidltlats for
rcpreecntatlve iitdarKC in Congress and thirty
two candidates for Prcftlilentlol electors, tho
eeleeilon df oiKbt dclegateHit-larK- to tho lie
publluin National convention, and for tlio
Tansactioii'of hiich other huMucsa us May be

t resented.
By order of the State Conimittee,

M. S. QUAY,
.Attest: Jennll. ItKX, Chairman.

V. 11. A.vinusws, Secretaries.

The license court is keeping up with tlio

procossfcm theso days.

When tho Citizens party is united and
thoroughly in earnest, it usually gets thcro
with both feet. That npjiears to ho the order

f things at present.

Tim hill to reduce all government wages

33J per cent., toniectthoTrcasury deficiency,

if it includes Congressional salaries will
never reach third reading.

Threk is an old myitis in reference to

that "few die, and nunu

resign," hut an exception to this rule is to ho

found in Steward Ilartraan, of tho almshouse.

The gentleman tendered his resignation

yesterday, although his term docs not expire
until tho first Holiday in April. John W.

l!ccsr, tho recently apjioiiited etoward,

succeeded him and will no doubt fill the
position acceptably.

Tub Democrats of town appear to bo shy,
Tory shy, in meeting the Citizens in two of

tho wards, tho Second and Third. In theso

they failed to mako nominations, mid have
left that duty in tho hands of a committee

who will select tho men to lie knocked down

on election day. It matters little whether
tho Democratic voters of tlioso wards aio
allowed a say in the nominations, or whether
thoy delegate that right to one or two men,

tho result will bo the same tho Citizens will
carry them both.

Tjik appointment of Andrew Comrey, of

Mahanoy City, as Jury Commissioner to

succeed the late Thomas .1. Richards, meets

with general mtisfactioii. Tho is

one of the leading public-spirite- d cltlzons of

tho big town across tho hill, and Judge
J'crshing is to bo congratulated upon his

wiso selection. From a political standpoint,
tho llepuhlicans are well satisfied. There
may be offered objections from a few pot-

house politicians, but thcro likes and dislikes

will cut no figure.

the coal companies who initio

and carry nuthracito coal will hold an
meeting in New York city for tho

purpose, as thoy stato it, of adopting homo

means of making the trade more profitable.

At present, and for many months past, thcro
has been complaints from all sides. Tho
companies s.iy their business sloes not pay ;

tho public complains of high prices and tho

miners have a just grievance in the small

stipend they receive for a day's labor in the
bowels of tho earth. It is to he hoped that
tho result of deliberations on tho
part of the companies will result in a better
state of affairs for all concerned.

(lIEiKDVILi.R is greatly agitated over the
question of water at present, and it appears

that some of tho Couucilmcu are better
veroed in lllackstono than their Solicitor at
least thoy themselves appear to think so.
Sometime ago the Council appointed a com-

mittee to ascertain what tho Joluikton track
of land, near Gordon, could be purchased for.
The purpose was tho erection of borough
water works. The conimitteo rcjiortcd it
oiiId bo secured for about $7,000. Contrary

to tho advice of their legal adviser, ono or
two of the Couucilmen propose, nnd are now
working in that direction, oven to having
tho bonds printed buying tho land, and
when the bonds aro sold nnd tho salo is
Affected, to submit tho question to tho people

of the borough and obtain their consent for

the increased indebtedness. Theso wiso

Councilmen had licttergo a little slow, and
look a "little out."

Tub JIazlctou Standard, iu speaking of
the accident on tho Lehigh Valley railroad,
by which tho engineer lost his lifeVEays;

"Warnings of tho appending danger t tho
tracks havo been numerous, but tho demth

of ono man and injury to u number of paV

hengcrs may havo tho effect of awakening,
the otllcials to tho necessity of moving the
tracks to a solid road-be- Filling tho
Assures and promising to move the tracks fo

n place of safety liavcfcwm Indulged In for

tlio last five years, and this condition of
nffalrs lias bscn n flrmil to the public. Tho
tracks may now bo moved to a place of

safety, hut this will ho cold comfort to tho

sorrowing widow and otphans, who have lost
dutiful Jiushanil and loving fattier. If

thcro is n law covering tho enso It should be

applied In its most scvero form, as tlio com-

pany, has displayed criminal iietUsioiico in

allowing this stato of affairs to exist."

The lllght Name In the UIrIiI PIiicc.
I'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Ornhlor Itros., drug store.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Iteglon Chron-
icled for Hasty rerusal.

llazletou's new regalia factory Is an
assured fact. The officers have been selected,
witli A. lloebncr, of l'ottsvlllo, as secretary.
Tho plant was purchased from the latter.

Heading factories employ 13,213 hands.
Tho local hat and cap factories nre now

busy preparing for spring orders.
Tho Shumokln Liquor Dealers Association

has declared war on tho speakeasies. There
is room for a similar war in Schuylkill
county.

Tho town of Milton will mako application
for a irco mall delivery.

Ilcgistcr Mattcn has granted ninety-eigh- t
marriage licenses since January 1st.

Li(Uor liccnws are being lifted at the rato
of about one hundred a day.

One of tho additions to Park colliery No. 2,
now in cours-- of erection over the ruins of
tlio ono recently destroyed Vy flro, will bo a
largo jig house, for which special provision
lias boon made.

The following deeds have Iwen recorded nt
I'ottsrillc: From John C. Grilllths ct nl, to
Joseph Malcski et al, lot in Shenandoah.
From John I. Williams, guardian of liuth
(Irilliths, to Joseph Malcski ct al, interest in
a lot in Shenandoah.

Joseph T. Lciby, of Mt. Carmol, ono of tho
workmen injured in tlio Mid Valley railroad
disaster, died nt tliu Miners' hospital. This
is tho second death.

Congressman Leisenring Jiud Morgan It.
Morgans have lx'cn elected delegates to tho
Itcpublicau national convention from I.uzorno
county. They aro favorablo to Senator
Quay.

"1 am an old soldier of the Itchellion. A
year ago I was in bed all winter with chronic
rheumatism. Throe doctors failed to givo
mo relief. Two bottles of liurdock Wood
Hitters put mo on my feet. It is worth its
weight in gold." W. IS. Knapp, Litchfield,
llillsdalo Co., Mich.

iVliiiiyoii tiding to Ihiropo.
Tiio marvelous growth and great success of

tho Munyoii Homoeopathic Hemedy Com-
pany is an object lesson well worth study-
ing. This company lias been in existence
only four years. They launched into a busi-
ness which seemed already overcrowded,
where tlio sharpest competition had to be
mot, yet wo aro told that this company
earned last year over n ijuarter of a million
dollars, and that tho remedies are used in
every civilized country. This shows what
merit, backed by ceaseless energy and liberal
advertising can accomplish. Mr. Munyou
says he attributes li is success to twn reasons.
First, making suro that ills remedies were
just what lie claimed for them; second, tell-
ing tho peoplo tho truth about them by
liberal newspaper advertising. "Thcro have
been timer in tlio history of this company,"
said Mr. Munyou, "when prospects looked
pretty black, but I summoned the great army
of newspapers to my aid. I told tho peoplo
about my remedies. I asked them to believe
me. I kept everlastingly telling tho truth,
and these remedies can ho found in
every town in America, and the demand is
so great from foreign countries that I lcavo
in a few days to open branch establishments
in London, l'arisnnd llcrlin."

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

in Mnnago tlio ht. Louis Club.
Atlantic OiTV.Jnn. 22. Honry II.

sporting editor of tho l'hllndel-phl-

Inquirer, vns signed here last night
by President Von Dor Alio us ninnngcr of,

tho St. Louis lmsoball team. President
Von Dor Alio said: ".Mr. Diddlebock Is
the most capable innn I know of, nnd I
will pay him tho largest salary ever paid
n manager of n National Lcnguo club."
Tho president nnd now mnnngcr loft to-

day for n visit to Colonel John I. Kogers,
of Philadelphia., to scouro players. It Is
said that Ureltonsteln has been signed as
pitcher.

l'robahly Strangled by n Itnhber.
New YoiiK, Jan. 23. Miss Mary F.

Hills, a retired school toucher of supposed
nmplo means, known ns a poetess, whoso
verso npponred in Now York newspapers
nnd mngazlues, wns founddoad In her cot-tag- o

nt Mnmaroneck yesterday, where sho
lived, under circumstances which lead to
the belief that sho was strangled to death
by n robber who cams for hr money.
Kvorywhore there was found ovidonoes of
a sovoro struggle, showing that the woman
fought hard for her llfo.

Muliaiioy City lttislncss College,
This excellent college, at 205 East Pentrc

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,.dd
Typewriting coursas equal to any in tho stato
at tho very lowest rates. Individual In-

struction. Day and evening classes. HtudcnU
constantly entering. Gitaloguo free,

G. W. Williams, Principal.

An Arctic Explorer's Death,
CmtlSTIANA, Norway, Jan. 23. Llou-tena-

ICyirnd Astrup, the Arctlo
who took part In Lieutenant

Peary's Greenland expeditions, was found
dead yesterday in the Lille Klvedal valley,
near Jerkin, which ho loft shortly before
Christmas on nn expedition Into tho
mountains. Ho had not been seen since,
nnd twonty-llv- o mon, on snow shoes,
started in smirch of him on Sunday last.
Astrup was ono of the party which re-

turned from Greenland on the' Falcon In
1891, leaving Peary, Honson and Leo to
contluuo tno work ot oxploratlon for an.
other year,

Itefurd to Grant IteqiilJlf Ion.
LAN81NO, Allch., Jan. 21. Governor

Rich declines to grant areiiulsltlon for tho
extradition of John V. N. Gregory, of Dox- -

ter, to Porry, O. T,, where Mr. Gregory
has been indicted for rocelvlng inonoy for
deposit In the First Stato bank, of Perry,
of which ho wns president, knowing tho
bank to be lusolvont. Gregory Had In
vested a small amount In the bank, which
was subsequently consolidated with nn
othor bank without his knowledge, and he
was ohosen prcsldont without his know!
odgo.

I!uy Keystono flour. Be sure that tho
inmo Lersio & 11AGB. Ashland, Pa.. Is
rintcd on every sack, tf

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of the Now York and

Philadelphia Kxclinnges.
New York, Jan. 81. A more clieorful torn

per prevailed in Wall street, and this condi-
tion was reflected in spasmodlo hursts of com-
parative strenBth and animation In the stock
speculation. The improvement was not uni-
form, however. Closing bids:
Ilaltlmore & Ohio 33 New Jersey Cen.- - MM
Del. fc Hudson. ...123 N. Y. Central gnu
D., 1j. & W 183 Pennsylvania 6I
Erie Uii Heading mm
Lake Erie & W... 18 . St. Paul 072
liehlgh Nav 41 W. N. V. & Ia a)i
Lehigh Valley OoH West Bhoro

General Markets.
PninADEt.rmA, Jan. 21. -- Flour In light de-

mand; wlnlorsuporflno, S2.:i532.f)0; do. extras,
$3.002.8.5; Pennsylvania roller, clear, jl.H'a
3.23; do. do. straight, S3.3oaM0; western win-
ter, clear, $1.15a3.3.". Whoat dull, with (We.
bid and COMc. asked for January. CornBleaily,
with 33c. bid and 33o. asked for Jnnuary.
Oats quiet, with 2Hc bid and &o. asked for
January. Hay steady; choice timothy, Sill,
licet firm. Pork firm; mess, $10.75(311; family,
$11; short clear, $U.5012.oO. Lurd. sternly;
western steam, $0. Putter weak; western
creamery, H&2U0.; factory, U4iSd5!i.o.t Klglns,
20o. i imitation creamery. ICiilTc: Now York
dairy, luaiBc.i no. creamery, U!19c; Penn
sylvania nnd western creamery prints, extra,
21c; do. choice, 2o.; do. fair to good, 10QUV.;
prints jobbing at SJ23o. Cheeso firm; New
York large, TMBilnMc.; fancy small. 7ic; part
skims, DMBOc; full skims, --'3c. Eggs steady;
New York nnd Pennsylvania, lesilio.; west-
ern fresh, 18c.; southern. ltiH&l'Hc

l.lvo Stock Markets.
New YonK, Jan. 31. European cables quoto

American steen at flaiOc., dressed weight;
refrigerator beef at 7B8c. Calves quiet; poor
to prime veals, S5&5.7U; barnyard calves, $2
8. 50. Sheep nnd lambs steady, but slow; poor
to prime Bheep, J2.87KS&3.75; common to
choice lambs, S1.S535.I0. Hogs firm at $1.25
i.W.

East Linr.iiTV. Pa., Jan. 21. Cattle slow;
prime, SI.41K&-7S- : good butchers, $3.5034;
bulls, stags and cows, $1.50(T&3. Hogs steady:
medium weights, $1.303,4.5.',; best light hogs
anu pigs, $4.uitat.i; heavy hogs, $4.1U4.5;
roughs, $3.35. Sheep higher; export wethers,
I3.75&3.8.5; prime sheep, t3.40(3.CO; fair, $2.10
S2.85; common,$l. 7522.10; lambs, $3Q5. Veal
lalvcs, $5.50(36.

llucklen's Arnica Salvo.

Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts,
onuses, botes, ulcers, kml riieiiui, luvcr sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuics piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Items from tho Orient.
SAN FltANClsco, Jan. 22. The steamer

Coptic, from Yokohama, brings tho follow.
ing ndvlccs: Tho Mohammcduti rebellion
in tho Chlncso province of Knnsu has been
entirely suppressed nnd tlio country pnei
fled. Thoro havo boon nuiuy executions,
including tho loader of tho insurrection.
Tho China Mail says; Another proclaina.
tion of tlio vilest nnturo has been posted
throughout tho province of Yunnan, In.
citing tho peoplo to murder nil mission.
nrics, ngninst whom disgusting nnd dis
graceful charges uro relternteu. Tlio Jnp--

nneso Gazette says thrco Coreans, tried for
complicity in tho murder of tho Corcan
ctucen, were found guilty on Deo. 28 nnd
hanged tho same ovenlng.

Not a few who read what Mr. Kobcrt
Howls, of Hollands, Vn., has to say below,
will remember their own oxperienco under
liko circumstances. "last winter I had la
grlppo which left me in a low state of healtli
I tried numerous remedies, nono of which
did mo any good, until I was induced to try
a bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Itcmcdy
Tho first bottle of it so far relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my work, nud tho
second bottlo effected a cure." For salo at
23 and 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlcr Iiros,
druggists.

NUGGETSJDF NEWS.

It is extremely probablo that Y'alo will
send a crew to contest with English college
oarsmen this summer.

John Tyler, Jr., the oldest son of Prcsl
dent Ty'er, Is dying in Wnshlngton. Ho
is 72 yours of ago.

Leading Cubaus in the City of Moxico
do not credit tho rumor that Spain intends
to sell the island to luiglund.

Carl Klcmmo, tho cxllo from Hawaii
who was arrested for returning to that
country, will not bo prosocutou.

Tho Ohio nntl-saloo- n congress opened In
Columbus last night with two big meet'
Ings. Stirring temperance addresses wern
delivered.

By the explosion of a cotton gin boiler
near Sanford, N. C, John Gilmer und
Wnltcr Gunter wero killed nnd Gilmer's
lither soverely injured,

A London dispatch announces that tho
wife of tlio Hon. George N. Curzon, who
was formerly Miss Mary Leitcr, of Wash.
lngtou, was delivered of a daughter on
Mondny.

JIlss Clara Barton und her party of lied
Cross workers left New York Uiday on tho
t tenner Southampton, on their journey
for Turkey to distribute relief to tho Ar
menians,

t

Tttilll

On tho
Solid Hasis
Of Puro, Rich,
J !ftl Ulootl,
Health
is real and lasting.
Opiate Compounds, Narcotics
And Nerve Stimulants aro
Temporary nnd Dangerous.

Hoodfe
Sarsaparilla

Builds permanent
Good Health
Because, it
Purities, Vitalizes
And Enriches tlio Illood.
Cures Scrofula, Catarrh,
Rheumatism,
Nervousness, "Weakness,
Dyspepsia. Try it.

Prepared hj C. I, Hood A Co., Lowell, Mua.

the r pill sadHood's Pills laninjr cmiarlic. s.
A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Pintvit whiskeys, beers,
poner ana aie constantly cm tap. unotce tem
perance drinks and cigars.

THE NEW STIMULANT

Makes Strength Without

Weakness or Reaction.

Stimulation is tho Increasing of vitality,
strength, energy, output.

Jteactlon is always tno worst part 01 it.
llv healthful stimulation we can aid nature

o throw off sickness and tlio results of sick
ness, wo can euro tno cllccts or overwork,
mental worry, etc.

That is, by stimulation without reaction,
ar Instance, tho stimulation of Malted- -

Kolfcc-Kol- Tho reason there Isno reaction
witli Maltcd-Koire- o Kola is that it Is a food
stimulant.

Only a food can givo lasting strength.
Alcohol is not food ; its effect Is not lasting.

Is tho Shaker non-alc-

holic, food stimulant.
It Is made from tho malted seeds ot uinea

nnd Kola. It stimulates likobrer, wine, etc.,
without their harmful reaction.

Atalleil.Koiri.n.Kola clears tho brain.
strengthens tho body, renews vitality.

When you suffer from nervousness, head-
ache. liidiEcstiun. exhaustion, loss of appe
tite, lack ot amuiiiou, uizziuc;s, ncari
failure, and tho results of overwork of any
kind, you may know that Mnltcd-Kofie-

Ivola will relievo you: that a few doses will
make life wortli living ; that tho reaction of
othcrstimulants will novcr conic.

This is tho secret of its wonderful success;
its success in doing what nothing has over
been able to do before.

Sold by druggists at f 1.00 n bottlo.

GRIGGS' INAUGURATION.

New .Icrsey's First ltepuhllenn Kiecutlvo
In Thirty Yenrs.

TltENTOK, Jan. 22. John V. Griggs is
now governor of New .Torsoy, nnd is tlio
first Republican to hold tho ofllco in thirty
yours. Tlio Inaugural ceremonies wero
hold in Taylor's Opera House. At their
conclusion tlio big parade started. It is
cstimntod that there wero 0,000 ten In lino.
Governor Griggs und other stato digni
taries rovlowed tho parado from a stand in
front or tho cnpltol.

Mlio Inaugural oxcrclscs began with a
prayer by Uev. Thomas Hanlon. D. D.
Chief Justlco Uensley then ndmlnlstorod
to Mr. Griggs tlio oath of office. Tho gun
detachment of tho Sevouth regiment fired
a governor's snluto of soventcen guns as
as soon as Mr. Griggs had taken tho oath
or ollioo. After the now governor had
signed tho oath Governor Wcrts handed to
his successor tho great seal of tho stato.
Then Governor Griggs was Introduced by
tho to the president of the
senate, who in turn presented him to the
sonnto and general assombly, after which
Governor Griggs delivered his inaugural
address, In which he mado a strong plea
for fewer laws.

After the parado a reception was held In
the oxecutlvo chamber, nnd lnthoovcnliic.
from 7:30 to 0 o'clock, there wns another
reception.

It's Astonishing
how Dr. l'ierce's Fnvorito Prescription acts
upon nervous women. It s a marvelous rem-
edy for nervous and general debility. Chorea,
or St. Vitus's Dance, Insomnia, or Inability
to sleep, spasms, convulsions, or "fits," and
overy like disorder.

Liven iu cases of insanity resulting from
functional derangements, the persistent uso
of the "Prescription" will, by restoring the
natural functions, generally effect a cure.

l or women sullering lrom any chronic
"femiilo complaint" or weakness: for women
wlio aro or overworked ; at the
change from girlhood to womanhood ; and,
later, at the critical "cliango of life" it is a
medicine that safely and certainly builds up,
strengthens, regulates, alid cures.

bend lor a tree pamphlet or remit 10 cents
(stamps) for a large book (108 pages) on
Woman's Diseases and how to euro tlicm with
homo treatment. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

A ltuiMO'Chinese Bank.
Sr. Petekpburo, Jan. 22. A new Rus- -

bank, with n capital of 0,000,000
gold roubles, hns been dellnltoly formed,
and has been empowered to open branches
In Kuropo und Asia for tho omission of
bank notes iu tools, dollars and sterling,
for tho coining of Chinese monoy, for tho
receipt of Chlncso tuxes on deposit and
tho acquisition of concessions for railways
und telegraphs, besides special privileges
in blbcrluumt on tno Chinese frontier.

A Defaulting City Treasurer Dying.
Moncton, N. B Jan. 23. City Treas

urer George Johnson Kobb is a defaulter
to tho extent of ttl.OOO, said to bo duo to
speculations in tho Now York stock mur-ko-t.

Yesterdoy nfternoon ho was appre-
hended, Ho is lying in u very precarious
condition from heart troublo, and will
probably die. He has not spoken slnco
arrcstod. Ho succeeded his father as city
treasurer, and was very popular.

llrazll'i Trouble with Italy.
Kio nE JANKllto, Jan. 22. It U stated

that a rupture between Brazil und Italy
Is Imminent, owing to Brazil's tardiness
In satisfying Itnlinn claims urising out of
tho civil war In Brazil. It Is reported that
the warship Benjamin Coustant hns
started to occupy the Island of Trinidad
The Constant is a protected Brueilian
cruiser of 2,750 tons displacement.

A ltitMlan minister to fiofla.
Home, Jnn. 22. The czar has promised

to stand as feodfather to the Bulgarian
prlio, Boris (sou of Prince Ferdinand,
ruler of Bulgaria), in his conversion to
tho Hussion church, and afterwards to
appoint a ltusslun minister to Sofia."

ltcllef In Six Hours,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passagos in malo or female,
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you wantquick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Bold by Isaac Shaplra, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

To Itemiine Silver Dollar Coinage,
WASHINGTON, Jon. 22. About Feb. 1

tho treasury department will resume the
coinage of silver dollars and contluuo until
ubout f 18,000,000 have been coined. This
will restore tho amount of silver dollars In
tho treosury to what it was on March 4.
1893. Tho order for the resumption of the
coinage at the mints at Philadelphia, New
Orleans ana him Francisco Is expected in
n day or two.

For a pain In tho chest a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Bajm
nnd bound on over tho scat of tho pain, and
another on tho hack between tho shoulders,
will afford prompt relief. This'Js especially
valuahlo in cases where tho pain is caused
by a cold and thcro Is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists

GENERAL EWING IS DEAD.

The, I)lltlngul)ied Olilonn the Victim of n
Cnhje Car Accident.

Nkw YoltK, Iran, Thomas
Kwlng, who wns knocked down by a cable
car on Monday, died yesterday from tho
shock. General Kwlng had left his home,
Intending to go down town by tho elevated
road. As ho reached Third avenuo a cablo
car passed, and ho stopped directly bohlnd
It, not noticing that one from tho opposite
direction was right upon htm. Tho corner
of the cor struck htm nnd throw him back
several yards. Ho landed on his head.

General Kwlng wns an intimate friend
of Mayor Strong, who last April appointed
him counsel for tho building department
of Now York city nt n salary of 15,000 a
year. Ho was a Democrat, nnd one of tho
lloutenauts of tho lato Allen G. Thurmun
In his Ohio campaign. Hecontly Goneral
Kwlng has resided at Yonkors nnd prac-
ticed law In New York. Ho wns a brother
of tho wlfo of General William J. Sher-
man.

General Kwlng was born In Ohio In 1829,
nnd was ono of tlio sons of the illustrious
Senator nnddlstinguishcdluwyor, Thomns
Ewlng, of Ohio. Ho was graduated ut
Brown university. Ho served ns private
secretary to President Taylor, studied law,
practiced nt tho Cincinnati bar for somo
time, left Clnclnnntl in 1850, and wont to
Leavenworth, Kan., where ho was n dis-

tinguished mombor of tho constitutional
convention and was mado tho first chief
jiHtlco ot the state of Kansas.

Ho resigned his judgeship nt tho out-

break ot tho civil war and raised tho
Klevonth Kansas reglmont, nnd took the
Held ns Its colonel, and was tnndo n brlga-dlo- r

general in 1803. After tho war ho
practiced law at Wnshlngton, V. C. Next
ho went to Lancaster, O., and was then
olected a mombor to congr33s. In 1879 ho
wns tho unsuccessful candidate for gover-
nor of Ohio. Ho declined a renoiulnntion
to congress, and Anally went to New
York.

FIVE FIREMEN KILLED.

Another St. Louis Conflagration Attended
with l'ntnl lEeslilts.

St. Louis, Jan. 22. Tho four story
building nt 415 Broadway, occupied by
Aloo & Co., opticians and dealers In surgi-
cal and electrical instruments, was burned
lost night, causing $200,000 loss. An Im- -

menso amount of water was thrown on
tho fire, which wns finally gotten undor
control nnd practically subdued when the
top floor cared In and fell through to tho
first, plnutng down four firemen who
wero at work thoro. Tho men wore cov-
ered with broken beams, flooring, show
cases and a largo quantity of tho stock,
which wns set nblazo again by tho crash.

All tho firemen avnllablo wore put to
work to rcscuo their fellows and soveral
streams were turned on tho burning heap,
from which could bo heard their agoniz-
ing cries for help. Finally nil tho voices
but ono wero stilled. Whether tho flames
had rcachod tho other threo nnd onded
their ngony Is not known. Tho men wero
Captain Blanvillc, Itelnhart Miller nnd
James Khodcly, of Snlvngo Corps No. 2,
Milton Curlcy nnd John Staunton, of
Chemical Company No. 1. The latter was
taken out in a dying condition. Early
during tho progress of tho fire Fireman
Hires was rescued from tho second floor
badly cut by flylngglass and suffocated by
smoke. Both Hires nud Staunton died
soon afterward.

Justice Field Will Not Ilenlgn.
Washington, Jan. 22. When Justtco

Field was asked regarding the roport that
ho would retire at tho end of this term, ho
said: "No such statement has been au-
thorized by mo. If my health should not
permit me to nttend to my duties easily I
should not hcsltnto to lcavo tho bench, but
so long as I can attend to thoso duties
with onso I havo no lntontlon of resign-
ing." It Is generally understood that Jus-
tice Field is ambitious to exceed tho term
of scrvlco of Chief Justice Marshall.whose
thirty-fou- r and a half years on tho su-
premo bench constltuto the longest term
of service In tho history of tho court. Jus-
tice Field wns appointed by President Lin-
coln In Mnrch, 1803.

Did You Kver
Try Llcctric Bitters as a remedy fur your
troubles? If not, get n bottlo now and get
relief. This medicino has been found to bo
peculiarly adapted to the relief and euro of
all l emalo Complaints, cr"icjing n wonderful
direct influence in glvliff,. ingth and tone
to the organs. If you ha W Lobs of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
is tlio medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use. Largo
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Coming Invents,
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Itobbins' opera houso Schopjio
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and .entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No. 84, Daughters of
Liberty, in Bobbins' hall.

A llouseliolil Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. Kiiic's Isow Dis
covery in tho house and his family has
always found tho very best results follow its
use; that lie would not lo without it, II pro-
curable. Q. A. Dykemau Drunidsttt. (Ms- -

kill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly tho host roueh
remedy; that ho has used it In his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Waslev's druc stoic. Heoular slito 50c
anu fl.ou

A Dying Murderer's Confession.
KltEDEUICToy, N. B., Jan. 23. About

six years ngo a log cabin occuplodbyn
family named lirlor, outsiuo or tins city,
was burned, anil Mrs. Grler, who was n
widow, and hor ndopted daughter wore
cromntcd. A son, William, was nlso sup- -

xiosoil to huvo boon lost In the llro, though
no trace of his body could bo found In tho
ruins. Another son, John, csca pod. Ino
latter nttcrivnrds removed to Minneapolis.
A letter has just been received stating
that John has boon hanged for murdering
ninan I'l n saloon In a Wlnnosota city,
nnd that just before tho ozocution ho con-

fessed to murdorlng his brother "William,
while on their way homo nnd then on
reaching tho cabin ho fired tho place In
order to cover up uis crime.

Many merchant aro well awaro that their
customers aro their best friends and take
pleasure in supplying them with tho best
goods obtainable As an instance wo men
tion Terry & Cnmoron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
have no hesitation iu recommending Cham
berlaln's Cough Kennedy to our customers,
as it Is tho best cough medicino we have
ever sold, and always gives satisfaction.'
For sale at 23 and 60 cents per bottle hy
U rubier Tiros., druggists.

Mrs. White, n Citizen of Ithaca, Wiw
Saved.

From the Ithaca Herald.')
Our representative, hearing of tho case

of Mrs. II. T. White, called to sec her at
Seneca and Plain streets. Wo publish their
conversation In tlio following interview:

"Mrs. White, I hear you havo some-
thing to say about a now remedy for back-
ache nnJ kidney disorders. Will you givo
ino your statement for publication?"

" Yes, I nm quite satisfied to do so. I
think tho public should know when a really
good remedy is to bo had, It is tho least
I can do in gmtlttido for my recovery."

"Tell mo about your complaint."
"Aboutaycarngolliad tho Qrippe.and

slnco then my back has pained mo con-
stantly in the region of tho kidneys; a dull
pain nt times, nnd nt other Intervals, sharp,
darting pains piercing through me, were
almost unbearable. I seemed to bo giv-
ing out ns tho pain in my kidneys grew
worse, nnd at lost I had to stay in bed tho
greater part of tho tlmo. Finally, I gavo
tip altogether. I had terrific headaches,
and suffered so much pain my appetite
left inc."

"Old tho disorder affect tho bladdcrr"
" Finally, it did. The urine was highly

colored, and varied in suppression and ex-
cess. I often told my friends I believed I
should go insane from tho pain. I heard
of Bonn's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. After taking them two or three days
I began to feel their good effects. I con
tinued, nnd now am perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills hnvo entirely cured you? "

"Yes, that's tho truth. I have no more
headaches or pains, and my appetite lias
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found it very trying to go up nud
down stairs, or to sleep oa my back; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish the man-
ufacturers every possible success."

For salo by dealers. Prico GO ccuU.
Mulled by Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., Solo Agents for tho TJ. S.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

OLD DR,THEELRTved 604North Sixth St.,
'Guaranty Vre ab. Green. PhUadelnhli.

Challenge! U, Vld, lrom tb ad m tiling ttmlaliit up to the lecturing rrofeuon.lQ carlnrtt worn caiea of pedal OlKom.1 and ULOOlPOlbOX Ko taatlcrbPwlioKerlBg, aerm anldanronatho trootil m ho.
sVJi? Mlltjr,lrorof Youth and T.om of l'uwer'7ZS CUMd. Ktrfrtnrc. Vnrf ml 1II

cured wUhootcnttlng. Hit. ThEFL la iKiU?eTj the oldest,
th Ict and niofit pLIUfal nnil experienced one, ho
matte what othr ma claim. Html fives-cen- t Biamt a tar
book "Truth" aod be enlightened regarding Trnr dinr
and hew to t cured. The nW book KXVOMMJ
JUJAJ'KR and theif nnd (Irtulm- - Iulantw
lief- - Frrah Cncn 'itolO 1hth.. Hovit
8 to 8; tt., 6 to tf. RvftTafid at. K?g 6 to 10. Bon,, 9 U
IS; Kga t6to9. t hy Mn!L Wlieo yon wrft
or eatl mention thU paper. Hoard aad lodging if desired.

Citizens Primaries
The primaries of tho Citizens party of the

BoroiiRh of Shcnnndoah will be hold on

RIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1896,

From 0 to 8 p. in., at the following places :

FIRST WAUD, - - Kendrlck House.
SECOND WARD, Farmer's Hotel, Leltzei's..
THIRD WARD, House of BenJ. Richards.
FOURTH WARD, - House of Peter Hiley.
FIFTH WARD, - - Schmidt's Hall..

By order of the Standing Committee,

T. J. JAMES, President.
V. J. WATKINS, Secretary.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Tower Known,.

and the Best in the World for Driving:

Lljjht Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It caonot bfew up.

es no fuel..1It nbeds no engineer.

There Is no nVPtmo flrlne un: no nshea to
clean nwavt 11 citraTntuninee to nav: no
pairing ncetftwary; no coal hills to pay, and 14 j
always tciuy for uhc. It is InvalvaMo for
blowing Chrch OrtranH, for running rrintbac
Presses. Sewincr Machines. Tumlnir Ijtthck.

Machines, Feed Cutters, Com Mills, Elevatotit.
Ktc. l'our-liorh- e power at 40 pounds preesuro iK

ami ahnve all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300,
Send for circular to the Hack us Water Noiof

J., stating paper you fvr
advertluement in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating:

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

The Sun.
The first of American newpape .

CHAltl.KS A. DANA, Kditor.

Tho American Constitution, the Amert;
Idea, tho American Spirit. Theso first, last
and nil the time, forever.

Daily, by mall, - - - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is thi greatest Sunday Newspaper

I in the world.
Price sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, Hew York.

J.

1


